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THE FOUR DOMAINS OF ACTIVE DESIGN
The principles th�t encour�ge ph�sic�l �ctivit� �re divided into 
four dom�ins, with the occ�sion�l overl�p. Most �ttention is 
focused on the dom�ins Routes �nd Destin�tions, �s these do 
not onl� �ccount for the most ph�sic�l �ctivit�, the� �lso h�ve the 
gre�test imp�ct on the building structure.

ACTIVITY PROGRAMME

Activit� Progr�mme concerns building 
functions th�t rel�te directl� to incre�sed 
ph�sic�l �ctivit�. These include g�ms, 
bic�cle stor�ge �nd �ctive office 
furniture. These elements encour�ge 
ph�sic�l �ctivit� b� providing f�cilities 
�nd/or comfort in rel�tion to sports 
�ctivities.

ROUTES

Routes �re the lines �long which people 
move; the� link the progr�mmed sp�ces 
in � building. Routes consist of st�irs, 
corridors, elev�tors, r�mps �nd other 
�ccessibilit� fe�tures. Ph�sic�l �ctivit� 
�nd st�ir use in p�rticul�r �re f�cilit�ted 
through the str�tegic configur�tion 
�nd c�reful el�bor�tion of routes. The 
following ke� principles �ppl� to routes:

Focus on the st�irs inste�d of  >
elev�tors �s the princip�l me�ns 
for vertic�l tr�nsport: ensure th�t 
�n� elev�tors �nd esc�l�tors 
occup� � less prominent sp�ti�l 
position th�n the st�irs.

Encour�ge st�ir use b� providing  >
informing �nd motiv�tion�l 
sign�ge in pl�ces where users h�ve 
to decide between the st�irs �nd 
the elev�tor.
Enh�nce the sensor� �ppe�l  >
of routes: pl�� with the use of 
m�teri�ls, tr�nsp�renc�, lighting 
(especi�ll� d��light), sp�ti�l �nd 
progr�mm�tic differenti�tion to 
rew�rd w�lking �nd st�ir use.

Limit esc�l�tors �nd multiple  >
elev�tors to pl�ces where l�rge 
flows of people m�ke them 
indispens�ble.

DESTINATIONS

Destin�tions �re the functions or 
progr�mmed sp�ces where people 
spend �n� number of time �nd which 
form � foc�l point for movement. The 
str�tegic positioning of necess�r� or 
�ttr�ctive destin�tions in � building c�n 
evoke movement between them. The ke� 
principles for destin�tions �re �s follows:

Ensure th�t frequentl� used  >
destin�tions in � building �re 
pl�ced str�tegic�ll� to promote 
w�lking, st�nding or wheelch�ir 
use. Loc�te these building 
functions in such � w�� th�t 
(ple�s�nt) w�lking dist�nces �re 
cre�ted.

Ensure th�t users �re �w�re of  >
destin�tions in �nd �round the 
building: m�ke these visible or use 
sign�ge.

Incorpor�te outdoor sp�ces �s  >
destin�tions in the design. Green 
outdoor �re�s in p�rticul�r tend to 
be v�lued highl�.

Consider rethinking the  >
configur�tion �nd positioning 
of v�rious building functions. 
Centr�lizing some functions �nd 
decentr�lizing others c�n promote 
soci�l cont�ct �nd ph�sic�l 
�ctivit�.

BUILDING SURROUNDINGS

A building influences its immedi�te 
surroundings through its m�ssing, 
m�teri�ls, degree of tr�nsp�renc� �nd 
progr�mming. Anno�ing gusts of wind 
�nd monotonous building f�c�des 
�re ex�mples of how buildings c�n 
�dversel� �ffect the w�lk�bilit� of the 
neighbourhood. B� w�� of contr�st, 
v�ried progr�mming, multiple entr�nces 
�nd � ple�s�nt hum�n sc�le �ctu�ll� 
contribute to ph�sic�l �ctivit� in public 
sp�ces. A qu�lit�tive sp�ti�l connection 
between � building �nd its surroundings 
�lso encour�ges movement in between.
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(especi�ll� d��light), sp�ti�l �nd 
progr�mm�tic differenti�tion to 
rew�rd w�lking �nd st�ir use.

Limit esc�l�tors �nd multiple  >
elev�tors to pl�ces where l�rge 
flows of people m�ke them 
indispens�ble.

DESTINATIONS

Destin�tions �re the functions or 
progr�mmed sp�ces where people 
spend �n� number of time �nd which 
form � foc�l point for movement. The 
str�tegic positioning of necess�r� or 
�ttr�ctive destin�tions in � building c�n 
evoke movement between them. The ke� 
principles for destin�tions �re �s follows:

Ensure th�t frequentl� used  >
destin�tions in � building �re 
pl�ced str�tegic�ll� to promote 
w�lking, st�nding or wheelch�ir 
use. Loc�te these building 
functions in such � w�� th�t 
(ple�s�nt) w�lking dist�nces �re 
cre�ted.

Ensure th�t users �re �w�re of  >
destin�tions in �nd �round the 
building: m�ke these visible or use 
sign�ge.

Incorpor�te outdoor sp�ces �s  >
destin�tions in the design. Green 
outdoor �re�s in p�rticul�r tend to 
be v�lued highl�.

Consider rethinking the  >
configur�tion �nd positioning 
of v�rious building functions. 
Centr�lizing some functions �nd 
decentr�lizing others c�n promote 
soci�l cont�ct �nd ph�sic�l 
�ctivit�.

BUILDING SURROUNDINGS

A building influences its immedi�te 
surroundings through its m�ssing, 
m�teri�ls, degree of tr�nsp�renc� �nd 
progr�mming. Anno�ing gusts of wind 
�nd monotonous building f�c�des 
�re ex�mples of how buildings c�n 
�dversel� �ffect the w�lk�bilit� of the 
neighbourhood. B� w�� of contr�st, 
v�ried progr�mming, multiple entr�nces 
�nd � ple�s�nt hum�n sc�le �ctu�ll� 
contribute to ph�sic�l �ctivit� in public 
sp�ces. A qu�lit�tive sp�ti�l connection 
between � building �nd its surroundings 
�lso encour�ges movement in between.

ThE Four DoMAIns oF AcTIvE DEsIGn
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#.##

TOOLKIT ‘CARD’ EXPLANATION
E�ch principle encour�ging ph�sic�l �ctivit� is described �s � 
c�rd �nd follows � fixed p�ttern.

S/M/L  PRINCIPLES
Some �ctive design principles �re e�s� to �ppl�, even in the 
oper�tion�l ph�se of � building. Others must be incorpor�ted 
into the e�rliest sketches due to their l�rge imp�ct on the building 
structure. As such � distinction h�s been m�de between  
f�r-re�ching �nd less f�r-re�ching principles with the �im of 
cre�ting � s�stem �pplic�ble to v�rious levels of �mbition �nd for 
both new �nd existing buildings.

MEDIUM

A medium principle involves limited 
modific�tion to the sp�ti�l structure 
with � view to encour�ging ph�sic�l 
�ctivit�. Such interventions often evoke 
�ctivit� through horizont�l or vertic�l 
v�ri�tions or the str�tegic ordering of 
progr�mme. These c�n often be re�lized 
with � minim�l ch�nge to the building’s 
structure or its det�iling.

LARGE

A l�rge principle h�s � m�jor influence 
on the building’s structure �nd must 
therefore be incorpor�ted into �rchitect’s 
e�rliest ide�s. The� determine the sp�ti�l 
org�niz�tion of the building �nd include 
�spects such �s the configur�tion of 
�ccess s�stems, cre�ting views within 
� building or combining Routes �nd 
Destin�tions.

The Toolkit �nd the Dutch Building Code
Bouwbesluit 2�12 (the Dutch Building Code) determines to � l�rge extent how buildings 
in the Netherl�nds c�n be configured. In the Toolkit some extr� �ttention is given to the 
s�fet� issues in the dom�ins Routes �nd Destin�tions �s these dom�ins h�ve � direct 
rel�tionship with the emergenc� ev�cu�tion of � building. The points listed should be 
used �s �ddition�l notes to the relev�nt �rticles of the building code.

We define three c�tegories in this reg�rd: 
sm�ll, medium �nd l�rge. It is import�nt 
to note th�t this cl�ssific�tion refers 
solel� to the implic�tions for � building’s 
structure �nd not to the imp�ct � 
principle might h�ve. A ‘sm�ll’ principle 
with limited structur�l implic�tions c�n 
nevertheless h�ve � profound effect on 
ph�sic�l �ctivit�. Some extr� �ttention 
is given to the two most comprehensive 
dom�ins; Routes �nd Destin�tions.

SMALL

A sm�ll principle is not connected to 
the structure of � building. It is often �n 
intervention th�t involves colour, m�teri�l, 
furnishings, fittings or lighting (including 
d��light). Though rel�tivel� inexpensive, 
these principles c�n h�ve � m�jor effect 
on w�lk�bilit� �nd c�n often be deplo�ed 
in the oper�tion�l ph�se of � building.

The unique code of the 
principle. References �re 
m�de to this code in the fourth 
ch�pter covering building 
t�pes.

Some principles �lso promote 
ph�sic�l �ctivit� for wheelch�ir 
users �nd/or people who 
h�ve difficult� w�lking. This is 
indic�ted b� � corresponding 
icon.

This icon shows th�t the 
principle �lso �pplies to those 
with � mobilit� imp�irment. 
Often these �re concerned with 
interventions th�t improve the 
w�lk�bilit� of st�irs �nd height 
differences in gener�l.

This icon is used for principles 
th�t promote �ctivit� �mong 
wheelch�ir users. It goes 
without s��ing th�t those 
with � more minor ph�sic�l 
imp�irment �lso benefit from 
these me�sures.

Objective principles �re not 
subject to t�ste or person�l 
preferences �nd c�n be 
�pplied univers�ll� in ne�rl� 
�ll inst�nces. These objective 
principles �re indic�ted using 
the Sigm� s�mbol.

Ne�rl� �ll principles �re 
s�nergistic with sust�in�bilit� 
�s the� encour�ge the use of 
met�bolic over mech�nic�l 
energ�. Still some principles 
h�ve � more direct or more 
vers�tile contribution in the 
field of sust�in�bilit�.

Brief expl�n�tion of the 
principle. References to 
existing liter�ture (numbers) or 
interviews (letters) �re m�de in 
the event of relev�nt liter�ture 
or to widen the context. 

S�mbols indic�te the dom�in 
to which the principle belongs.

 
Routes

 
 
Destin�tions

 
 
Activit� Progr�mme

 
 
Building Surroundings

An indic�tion is m�de whether 
the principle is cl�ssified �s 
being Sm�ll, Medium or L�rge.

 
Sm�ll

 
 
Medium

 
 
L�rge
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Medium Routes �nd the Building Code
> The Building Code sets minimum requirements for the dimensions of st�irs, 

including me�surements for risers �nd tre�ds, �nd the height between l�ndings. 
These requirements represent the lower limit with reg�rd to s�fet� �nd �re not 
optim�l from �n ergonomic perspective.

> Interventions th�t involve m�king st�irs wider or less steep, or the �ddition of 
more l�ndings, c�n improve ev�cu�tion c�p�cit� �nd boost �ccessibilit� in � 
building.

> Incre�sing the visibilit� of st�irs promotes their use. This �lso f�mili�rizes users 
with the esc�pe routes in � building. Although not me�sur�ble in the Buildings 
Code, frequent st�ir use h�s � f�vour�ble effect on s�fet� in the event of �n 
emergenc�.

> In the interests of smoke control, some emergenc� st�irwells �re pressurized 
rel�tive to the surrounding sp�ces. In such c�ses, speci�l requirements �ppl� �nd 
the st�irwells c�nnot be ventil�ted n�tur�ll�.

1.14
WIDE STAIRS ARE MORE APPEALING

Rese�rch indic�tes th�t wider st�irc�ses 
�re more frequentl� used. St�irs wider 
th�n 12� cm c�n �ccommod�te people 
tr�velling in two directions. Wider st�irs 
m�ke it possible to w�lk side b� side, 
turning the st�irc�se into � pl�ce for 
soci�l inter�ction.  (14) (23)

1.15
STAIRS WITH A LOWER INCLINATION 
ARE EASIER TO CLIMB

St�irs with fewer steps per flight �re 
not onl� more ple�s�nt to climb; the� 
�re �lso s�fer �nd more �ccessible. 
Rese�rch indic�tes th�t the ide�l st�ir 
r�tio is �pproxim�tel� 3� degrees. A riser 
of �pprox. 17 cm �nd � tre�d of �pprox. 
29 cm results in 1� c�l. being burned 
per kg/m. Provide l�ndings �t regul�r 
interv�ls to give ph�sic�ll� ch�llenged 
users �n opportunit� to rest.  (14) (23)

1.13
HIDDEN ELEVATORS ARE USED LESS 
FREQUENTLY

M�ke elev�tors subordin�te to st�irs. 
Ensure the elev�tor is not directl� visible 
upon entering the building, for ex�mple b� 
pl�cing the elev�tor entr�nce �t � ninet� 
degree �ngle. Remember to use sign�ge 
to guide ph�sic�ll� ch�llenged users to 
the elev�tor. (14) (22)

1.12
VISIBLE STAIR ENVIRONMENTS 
STIMULATE USE

Fire st�irs in p�rticul�r �re often not 
visible from � building’s m�in sp�ces 
bec�use the� �re enc�sed in op�que 
fire-resist�nt m�teri�l. Repl�cing this 
with tr�nsp�rent m�teri�ls such �s fire-
resist�nt gl�ss m�kes � st�ir environment 
visible �nd encour�ges st�ir use. Open 
st�irc�ses between floors (within � single 
fire comp�rtment) �re �nother w�� to 
incre�se st�ir use. (14)
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socIAl AcTIvE WEllBEInG
community / collectivity

balance privacy / exchange
mixed generations
sharing concepts

adresses loneliness

movement / sports / play
walking / biking 

public transport / carsharing
education for an active lifestyle
encouraging active behaviour

nudging

healthy building and materials
education about food

green spaces
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workspaces

public / library

residential

A10
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shared workspaces

production landscape

cafetaria / restaurant

reading roomfitness space

communal space
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